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My principal place of residence is in the Bay of
Islands-Whangaroa General Ward area.

I believe that we are being forced down wrong
paths and are being misled. We should be seen as
one people. I will support accountability when
pre-stated targets are not met and increased

fiscal transparency in general. I will stand in the way of Junk
science or dubious social science being used to strip away our
rights, demands that we 'trust' while refusing to produce the
data, the silencing of opposition no matter how reputable or
verifiable, and the refusal to debate openly. I will acknowledge
and speak about the negative effects of these decisions. I see
beyond politically correct dogma, and I believe that abdicating
powers to unelected, untouchable supranational bodies with
highly questionable reputations is not democracy. We must
reject government overreach and attend to local interests. There
are real issues to be addressed. Councillors are to represent, not
rule. Minimal, focused government is the best way forward.

E whakapono ana ahau e üruhi ana mätou ki runga i te huarahi
käore i te tika me te pono. Me tü kotahi tätou. Ka kore au e
noho wahangü, e noho puku mënä e kore mätou e taea te
whakawhirinaki i ngä körero a ngä kai päpäoho, me ngä kai
pütaiao kore pono. Ka whakaraerae atu ahau i ngä  ariä kino o
ënei momo mahi. He whänau ake aku kitenga mai i ngä ritenga
whakaara ture, i ngä whakaaro whakatuanui, ä, e whakapono
hoki ana ahau mënä kua kore whai mana te tangata përä ki te
pöti ki te tü mana tangata käore tërä i te käwanatanga ä iwi
tika. Me whakakore tätou i ënei momo ähuatanga o te
käwanatanga whai mana, ä, me whakahokia ki te tangata
whenua. He maha ngä take me körerohia. Kia iti te whai i te
käwanga kia anga whakamua.


